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Dear customers, 

Welcome to our restaurant  

 

 

 

We are happy to welcome you to the SVG Autohof Lohfelden, 

one of the most modern truck stops in Germany. 

 

Our chef and his team prepare all dishes fresh for you. We use many fresh products from the 
region for this. 

We are happy to take reservations for your festivities. Our spacious and modern conference 
rooms are also available for your company event. Of course, we can also deliver to your home or 

company. 

Our hotel also offers you convenient and comfortable overnight accommodations. 

Let the hotel team give you professional advice on 0561-51052883. 

 

We are grateful for your wishes and suggestions at any time and wish you one. 

Bon Appetit, always an accident-free journey and we hope to see you again soon. 

Kitchen closes one hour before restaurant. 
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- Weekly Specials - 

Mondays       3 Course menu     Daily price 

 

Tuesdays       Stew of the day    € 9,90 

With sausage (Bockwurst) and roll  

 

Wednesday  Pizza Day     € 12,80 

 

Thursdays  ½ roast chicken    € 14,50 

With chips and side salad 

 

Fridays    Schnitzel-Day     € 13,50 

All XL-Schnitzel with one side dish 

 

Saturdays  “Currywurst” Day    € 11,11 

Giant-Curry-Sausage with chips 
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Breakfast  
 
 
Sweet Breakfast  € 7,70 
1 croissant(A), 1 bread roll(A), , 2 x butter, 1 x jam, 1 x Nutella (H) or honey, 
 
Small “Rüssel”  € 9,90 
1 bread roll (A), multi grain roll (A), cheese (1), 2 x butter,1 x jam, 
cold meat (14), 1 boiled egg, 
 
Big „Rüssel“  € 12,80 
2 bread rolls (A), multi grain roll (A), cheese (1), cold meat (14), 
Turkey breast, 1 boiled egg (C), jam, butter, and orange juice 0,1 l 
 
Scrambled eggs with tomato  € 8,50 
with fresh chives, bread roll (A) and 2 x butter 
 
Egg Breakfast  € 7,70 
3 scrambled eggs (G,C) with bread roll (A)and 2 x butter 
 
Scrambled egg with bacon cubes or ham  € 9,80 
3 srambled eggs (G,C), bread roll (A), butter, bacon or ham 
 
Fried eggs with bacon cubes or ham  € 9,80 
3 fried eggs (C), bread roll (A), butter and bacon or ham 
 
Fitness breakfast   € 9,80 
1 Grain roll, Butter, Jam, 1 bowl of cereal with milk or yogurt, 1 Egg of your choice  
(boiled, scrambled or fried) 
 
You may add to your breakfast: 

Bacon  € 5,00 
Yoghurt (G)  € 3,40 
Small dish of fruit salad  € 3,90 
Small dish of Vanilla curt or sour cream with herbs (G)  € 3,90 
Plate of farmer’s ham  € 3,90 
Portion smoke salmon (D) with creamed horseradish (G)  € 6,20 
Dish of cereals (A)  € 3,90 
 
Extra price for multi grain roll (A)  € 1,20 
Roll extra  € 0,70 
Multi grain Roll  € 1,80 
 
Breakfast-Buffet pro Person  € 16,90 
Incl. Coffee, Water, Juice 
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Fresh salads 
 
Chef Salad  € 13,90 
fresh greens with cheese (1), ham and boiled egg 
 
Florida Salad  € 15,50 
fresh greens with fresh fruits and grilled turkey slices 

 
Our dressings are home-made, chose between vinegar, Yoghurt an Balsamico. 

 
From 11:00 from the Buffet 

Small salad plate   € 5,50 
 
Large salad plate  € 14,50 
 

Home made soups 
 

Soup of the day  € 6,50 
 
Royal soup (4)  € 7,50 
beef consommé with vegetables and savory egg custard (G) 
 
Homemade Soljanka  € 8,50 
served with a bread roll (A) 
 
Hungarian goulash soup(4) 
served with a bread roll(A)   € 8,90 
double-goulash soup with a bread roll(A)  € 12,20 
 

Pasta 
Spaghetti Bolognese  € 15,50 
With minced meat sauce (beef) 
 
Noodles Asia „Um-lei-tung“(I)  € 14,50 
Sweet and sour spaghetti with wok vegetables 
and turkey strips  € 17,40 
 
Tagliatelle a la Pulpo  € 22,50 
Ribbon noodles with grilled salmon (D) in a creamy 
white wine sauce (G, N) 
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Small dishes 
 

“Strammer Max”  € 14,50 
3 sunny–side–up eggs with dry-cured ham served on fresh bread (A) 
 
“Strammer Willi”  € 14,50 
3 sunny-side–up eggs served with ham on fresh bread (A) 
 
“Strammer Micha”  € 14,50 
3 sunny-side–up eggs served with salami on fresh bread (A) 
 
Fresh stew of the day   € 11,80 
With sausage and one roll  
 
Steak and Eggs  € 17,80 
100g rump steak with 2 fried eggs(C), fresh bread (A) and butter 
 
“Ahle Worscht” from the butcher  € 17,50 
so called “old sausage” from the regional butcherr 
 served with gherkins (11)  , fresh farmhouse bread (A and butter 
 
Smoked salmon 
-with 2 potato pancakes and creamed horseradish  € 15,50 
 

 
Vegetarian  

 
Spaghetti with vegetables (Vegan)  € 14,40 
With tomato sauce  
 
Asia - Pan  € 14,40 
Basmati-rice, with Wok-vegetable´s and tomato sauce  

 
Schnitzel from cauliflower  € 18,90 
covered with Parmesan in Paprika-coconut-sauce, rice and salat from the busffet 
 
Spinach bread dumplings  € 17,70 
With mushroom-sauce covered with Parmesan and salat from the buffet 
 
Baked Camembert  € 12,80 
Served with Toast and Cranberry jam and parsley 
 
Baked Feta - Cheese  € 13,30 
Served with Aioli, Olives, Side-salad from the buffet and one baguette roll 
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Traditional German dishes 
 
Pork Chop (A, C)  € 17,40 
served with butter vegetables and fried potatoes 
 
Roasted Pork (I, J)  € 16,50 
served with homemade red cabbage and potatoes 
 
Kasseler pork neck  € 16,50 
served with homemade red cabbage and mashed potatoes 
 
“Break pad” Boulette  € 16,50 
With onion sauce red cabbage and mashed potatoes 
 
“Lumberjack”-steak  € 17,70 
Pork neck steak with mushrooms, onion and with fried potatoes  
 
 

Hits of the Road 
 
Giant “Currywurst”  € 13,90 
served with French fries 
 
Farmers pan   € 13,90 
chopped potatoes served with, egg, onion, ham and gherkins (11) 
 
Bavarian “Leberkäse” (2, 4, 14, I, J)  € 14,40 
meat loaf made out of finely-ground liver and other meats 
served in 2 slices, 2 fried eggs (C) and fried potatoes 
 
Chicken-Gyros (4, J)  € 18,80 
spicy greek gyros served with white coleslaw, tzatziki and 
french fries or rice 
 
Double decker  € 20,00 
2 turkey steaks baked with ham and cheese, 1 roll and side salad 
 
“Rig” (Sattelschlepper)  € 21,00 
Bavarian “Leberkäse” (2, 4, 14, I, J), turkey steak, grilled pork steak, sausage (G, I, J), fried egg 
served with herb butter (J) and fried potatoes 
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“Schnitzel” 
(fresh pork schnitzel, breaded and fried) 

 
Wiener Style ca. 100 gr. € 11,00 
  XL ca. 200 gr. € 14,50 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 18,00 
 
Hunters Schnitzel ca. 100 gr. € 12,50 
with a creamy mushroom sauce (4, G) XL ca. 200 gr. € 17,40 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 20,60 
 
Gypsy Schnitzel ca. 100 gr. € 12,40 
with a pepper- onion- tomato sauce (4) XL ca. 200 gr. € 16,70 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 20,00 
 
Sour Cream Schnitzel ca. 100 gr. € 12,40 
With fried bacon, onion and sour cream sauce (G)  XL ca. 200 gr. € 16,70 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 20,00 
 
Schnitzel Milanese ca. 100 gr. € 12,50 
gratinated with tomato and mozzarella XL ca. 200gr. € 17,40 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 20,60 
 
Lumberjack Schnitzel ca. 100 gr. € 12,50 
with fried onions and mushrooms (4, G)  XL ca. 200gr. € 17,40 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 20,60 
 
Bolognese Schnitzel ca. 100 gr. € 13,60 
with homemade Bolognese sauce and mozzarella  XL ca. 200gr. € 18,50 
 XXL ca. 300 gr. € 21,80 
 

 
Please choose your side dish 

Side Dishes: fried potatoes / boiled potatoes / french fries / croquettes (G) 
 
We also offer all schnitzels as turkey schnitzel per 100g for an additional cost of  € 2,80 
 
Cordon bleu 
Served with croquettes and a small salad from the buffet  € 19,90 
 

 
 

Attention! 
Friday is Schnitzel Day, all XL Schnitzel (pork) with one side dish for only € 13,50 
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Sea food 
 
 
Breaded Pollack fillet  € 15,50 
with tartar sauce and roast potatoes 
 
Grilled salmon steak (D) served with a creamy mustard-chives sauce, € 23,50 
with rice and salad from the buffet 

 
 
 

Steaks 
 
 
Fresh Argentinian Angus Beef Rump Steak 
200 Gram with fried onions and fried potatoes.  € 31,50 
 
Fresh Argentinian Angus Beef Rump Steak 
300 Gram with pepper cream sauce and fries or croquettes  € 35,80 
 
3 pork medallions  € 23,50 
with hash browns (G), creamy mushroom sauce (4, G) and salad from the buffet 
 
Steak-Plate  € 31,50 
Pork-, Turkey- and Rump steak with hashed browned potatoes,  
pepper sc. and small salad from the buffet 
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Desserts 
 

Ice Coffee   € 7,20 
1 scoop Vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 
 
Ice Chocolate  € 7,20 
1 scoop Vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 
 
Gently Angel   € 8,50 
Orange juice with 1 scoop Vanilla ice cream 
 
Ice cream Bowl  
Per portion  € 2,50 
Whipped cream   € 1,20 
 
Fruit-Ice cream bowl  € 7,80 
Fresh fruit and 3 ice ream  
 
Warm apple strudel  € 7,50 
With vanilla sauce  
 
Cake from the Buffet  € 4,40 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hot Beverage 
 
Cup of coffee crème  € 3,80 
„pot coffee"  € 3,40 
-refill   € 2,80 
Cappuccino regular  € 4,00 
Cappuccino large   € 4,70 
Milky Coffee  € 4,70 
Latte Macchiato  € 4,70 
Hot Chocolate  € 5,20 
Espresso  € 3,30 
Espresso Macchiato  € 3,50 
Double Espresso  € 4,90 
Tea different sorts  € 3,20 
 
 
 
 


